Programmable Digital Control/Protection System #1779
w/o AC Amperage Indication (Std.)

Provides engine protection & fault indicators for: Low oil pressure, High engine temperature, Over-crack & Over-speed. Also indicators for engine starting, engine running & engine preheating. Input for shutdown and anti-restart when power is fed from separate source. 100 Event fault log. Optionally available with flat panel face configuration Kit #1791.

System features an engine controller w/auto-crack that automatically preheats and cranks engine for a preset interval. Control system allows for multiple remote stations for convenient in-cab or pump panel starting when generator is inaccessible. Includes: toggle power switch, 12VDC circuit breaker, 12VDC alternator light & 10 ft. control cord with weatherproof connectors. Factory wired & tested.

AC Amperage Readout: To add this feature order optional panel #1790.
Optional Accessories

Remote Start/Stop Panel #1780
(Shipped loose)

System Features:
- Matte black face plate.
- Marine type water resistant rocker switch for start/stop.
- LED indicators for:
  - Engine running/starting.
  - Engine shutdown fault.

Flat Face Panel #1791
(Shipped loose)

System Features:
- Standard #1779 Control System mounted on flat panel.
- Factory wired with Deutsch Connector Pigtail.

Refer to price list for additional control system options & generator accessories. Specifications are subject to change without notice.